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Abstract 

An efficient carbon dot-dispersive liquid-liquid microextraction followed by UV-Vis spectrophotometry (CD-DLLME-

UV-Vis) has been effectively developed for the sensitive determination of 1,3,6,8-tetranitrocarbazole (TNC) in 

environmental water samples. In this DLLME-based method, home-made syntheses carbon dots (CDs) were directly 

extracted into carbon tetrachloride using trioctylmethylammonium chloride (aliquat 336), which works as a disperser agent. 

By applying inherent colorimetric feature, the enriched CDs exhibited an intensive absorption signal at 300 nm, which 

swelled up in the presence of TNC due to their interaction at the colloidal interface. Main parameters that controlling and 

affecting the performance of the microextraction process were evaluated and optimized in details. An enrichment factor of 

55.5 beside a meaningful sample clean-up was achieved under the optimized conditions. The calibration curve was linear 

in the range of 1-200 ng mL-1 with regression coefficient corresponding to 0.999. Limit of detection (S/N = 3) was 0.2 ng 

mL-1 while the RSD% values (n = 10) for the target analyte at two concentration levels of 20 and 100 ng mL-1 were 3.6 and 

1.7, respectively. The proposed method was ultimately exerted for the preconcentration and determination of TNC in 

various environmental water samples and admissible results were achieved. 
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 چکیده
 یي برائمر -فرابنفش  یها جفت شده با اسپکتروفتومترداتكربن يرنگ سنج يذات تخاصی از استفاده پایه بر پخشي مایع –روش ریزاستخراج مایع  کی

 عمای – عیما زاستخراجیر هیبر پا کیتکن نیآمیزی توسعه یافت. در امحیطي به صورت موفقیتآب زیست یهادر نمونه تروكاربازولیتتران يئجز ریمقاد یریگاندازه
 يم فایكه نقش حالل پخش كننده را ا دی( به درون حالل كربن تتراكلر993s کواتی)آل دیكلر ومیآمون لیاكتیترلیسنتز شده با كمک مت یهاكربن دات ،يپخش
و به واسطه  تروكاربازولیآمد كه در حضور تتران تنانومتر بدس 933 هیدر ناح يشده، جذب يغن یهاداتكربن يذات تیخاص یریکارگاستخراج شدند. با ب ،كرد

رد بررسي و یي ریزاستخراج موآكننده كاركنترل يداری یافت. ابتدا پارامترهای اصلمعني شینانوذرات سنتز شده شدت جذب افزا یدیبرهمکنش در سطح كلوئ
 1-433در محدوده خطي  ونیبراسیكال يمنحن يها حاصل شد. گستره خطزاحمتبه همراه كاهش اثر م 5/55ارزیابي قرار گرفتند. در شرایط بهینه فاكتور تغلیظ 

 133و  43 یهالیتر و دقت در غلظتنانوگرم بر میلي 4/3 صبرای آنالیت هدف بدست آمد. حد تشخی 333/3 يلیتر به همراه ثابت همبستگنانوگرم بر میلي
های مختلف آب در نمونه تروكاربازولیآنالیز تترانیي روش با آحاصل شد. در پایان كار 1/1و  3/9 بابرابر  بیبار تکرار( به ترت 13)با  تریل يلینانوگرم بر م

 بدست آمد. يقابل قبول جیقرار گرفت و نتا يمحیطي مورد بررسزیست
 

 هاي کلیديواژه

 .يمرئ –بنفش  ماوراء یاسپکتروفوتومتر ؛تروكاربازولیتتران ؛يطیمح ستیز یهاآب ؛كربن دات هیبر پا يپخش عیما - عیما زاستخراجیر
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Sample preparation is ordinarily the dominant 

resource-demanding section of analytical methods 

respecting material consumption together with the 

disposal requirements, and has lately received 

extensive attention considering the green 

chemistry outlook [1-2]. To ameliorate the 

classical sample pretreatment methodologies, 

researchers across the world have been orienting 

towards the development of microextraction 

techniques which consume minimal amount of 

extraction solvent, less time and labor, 

environmentally friendly and cost-effective [3-4]. 

Introduction of dispersive liquid-liquid 

microextraction (DLLME) in 2006 has 

significantly contributed to meeting the mentioned 

purposes, due to its distinction merits of simple 

operation, low cost, good enrichment factor and 

recovery along with notably curtail extraction time 

[5-6]. DLLME is based on a ternary component 

solvent system, in which extraction and disperser 

solvents are expeditiously introduced inside the 

aqueous sample to make a cloudy solution. After 

centrifugation, extraction solvent is sediment at the 

bottom of test tube and removed by a microsyringe 

for following instrumental analysis [7-8]. Since its 

convenience and quickness, DLLME has been 

widely applied for the extraction and 

preconcentration of different types of analytes 

from various matrices including water, biological 

fluids, tissues and food matrices [9-12]. 

Carbon dots (CDs), which are a new member of 

carbon nanomaterials, have recently become 

increasingly popular owing to their extraordinary 

fluorescence characteristics, high chemical 

stability, good biocompatibility, low toxicity, 

environmental friendliness and facile synthesis at 

large-scale with low cost [13-14]. The beneficial 

optical features of CDs presented a considerable 

potential for the applications in analytical 

chemistry, particularly in biological and 

environmental imaging and sensing [15-16]. 

Nitroaromatic explosives have broadly been 

employed with numerous industrial applications 

since the nineteenth century [17-18]. Discharge of 

contaminated manufacturing waste streams into 

the natural water, burial of obsolete munitions, and 

military exercises intensify the availability of the 

chemicals for migration towards water supplies 

[19]. Hence, their trace determination has turned 

an emerging and important topic of interest among 

with the increasing concern over the 

environmental issues worldwide. 

High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 

[20], gas chromatography (GC) [21], ion mobility 

spectrometry (IMS) [22], mass spectrometry (MS) 

[23], fluorescence spectroscopy [24] and 

electrochemical sensors [25] have been reported 

for the determination of the explosives materials in 

various matrices. Besides, the extraction 

techniques which are generally applied before the 

instrumental analysis are liquid-liquid extraction 

(LLE) [26] and solid phase extraction (SPE) [27]. 

Nevertheless, these sample pretreatment methods 

need either large amount of sample and toxic 

organic solvents while they are considered as time-

consuming, labor-intensive and expensive which 

frequently results in strong blank values [28-29]. 

Recently, Larki has published a novel and efficient 

carbon dot-dispersive liquid-liquid 

microextraction (CD-DLLME) method in 

combination with UV-Vis spectrophotometry for 

the determination of fenitrothion insecticide in 

water samples [30]. In this DLLME-based method, 

CD was simply extracted through the organic 

phase and reveals remarkable intense of the UV-

Vis absorption on account of its interaction with 

the target analyte at the colloidal interface. This 

quantitative procedure is an efficient and 

appropriate analytical procedure, for which 

magnificent accuracy and precision are 

demonstrated, being simpler and more sensitive 

than the other reported techniques for the screening 

intentions. 

The objective of present study is to appraise the 

CD-DLLME-UV-Vis technique aptness for the 

determination of trace amount of 1,3,6,8-

tetranitrocarbazole (TNC, Fig. 1) as a 

nitroaromatic explosive compound in aquatic 

environment. The factors controlling the 

microextraction efficiency were investigated in 

detail and the optimum conditions were properly 

set. The developing method was in the end 

validated for the quantitative purposes and 

employed to environmental water sample analysis 

in combination with UV-Vis spectrophotometry. 

 
Fig. 1. Chemical structure of 1,3,6,8-tetranitrocarbazole 

(TNC). 

 

2. EXPERIMENTAL 

2.1. Chemicals 

Ultra-pure water (Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA) 

was used in all experiments. All chemicals were of 

analytical reagent grade and exerted without extra 

purification. TNC (chemical formula: C12H5N5O8, 

CAS number: 4543-33-3 and molecular weight: 

347.20 g mol-1) was bought from Sigma-Aldrich 

(St. Louis, MO, USA). Trioctylmethylammonium 

chloride (aliquat 336), carbon tetrachloride (CCl4), 

https://www.google.com/search?biw=1120&bih=633&q=define+nevertheless&forcedict=nevertheless&sa=X&sqi=2&ved=0ahUKEwjTreXe05nUAhVIaFAKHR3ABXIQ_SoIKDAA
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acetone, sodium hydroxide (NaOH), sodium 

acetate, hydrochloric (HCl), acetic, boric and 

orthophosphoric acids were obtained from Merck 

Company (Darmstadt, Germany). HPLC grade 

methanol was purchased from Riedel-de Haën 

Company (Seelze, Germany). Glassware applied 

for the experiments were formerly flooded in 0.2 

mol L-1 nitric acid for 12 h and washed watchfully 

by the water. 

 

2.2. Instrumentation 

Absorption spectra were achieved with a Jenway 

6320 UV-Vis spectrophotometer (England) by 

using a (350 µL) quartz microcell at room 

temperature (22 ± 0.5 ˚C). A BHG Hermle model 

centrifuge (Gosheim, Germany) was applied to 

accelerate phase separation. A Metrohm 827 pH 

meter (Metrohm AG, Herisau, Switzerland) 

equipped with a glass electrode was employed for 

pH measurements. Sonication was conducted with 

an Elmasonic S 60 H 154 (Elma, Singen am 

Hohentwiel, Germany) system. The fluorescence 

spectra were recorded by a Spectrofluorometer 

(Leng Guang Industrial Co., Ltd. of Shanghai, 

China), while the excitation and emission 

bandwidths were both at 10 nm. Fourier transform-

infrared (FT-IR) spectra were documented 

utilizing a Bomem FT-IR spectrophotometer 

(Bomem, Canada). The morphology of the 

synthesis carbon dots was studying using Zeiss-

EM10C-80 KV transmission electron microscopy 

(TEM, Oberkochen, Germany).  

 

2.3. Preparation of solutions 

A stock solution (1.0 µg mL-1) of TNC was 

prepared in methanol. The working solutions were 

daily prepared by step-diluting the stock solution 

with the water to yield final desired concentrations. 

The Britton-Robinson buffer solutions of needed 

pH were produced in the regular manner; i.e. by 

addition of 0.04 mol L-1 acetic acid and 0.04 mol 

L-1 boric acid to a solution of 0.04 mol L-1 in 

orthophosphoric acid, with the appropriate amount 

of 0.2 mol L-1 sodium hydroxide solution. All the 

solutions were stored in the dark at 4 °C. 

 

2.4. Preparation of real samples 

The performance of the proposed method was 

evaluated by analyzing TNC in two environmental 

water samples including Karun and Bahmanshir 

Rivers (Ahwaz City, Iran) at three different 

concentration levels (in accordance with linear 

rang of calibration curve). The samples were 

collected in 1.0 L amber glass bottles. The bottles 

were rinsed several times with the water to be 

analyzed and filled till overflow. The water 

samples were filtered prior to the analysis using a 

0.45 µm nylon membrane filter (Whatman, Maid-

stone, UK) to remove possible particles. All the 

samples were transported and stored at 4 ◦C by 

their analysis time. 

 

2.5. Synthesis of the CDs 

CDs were simply synthesized at 28 ± 0.5 ˚C using 

alkaline sugarcane juice without introduce of any 

additives. Briefly, 3.0 mL of NaOH 5 mol L-1 was 

dropwise added into a 50 mL filtered sugarcane 

juice while being agitated by a stirring bar for 15 

min. The solution was sonicated for 30 min until it 

turns into the reddish brown color. Later on, the 

resulting solution was centrifuged for 15 min at 

13,000 rpm and consequently, the upper clear 

solution (C-dots) was decanted and stored for the 

upcoming experiments. To evaluate the 

synthesized CDs, the maximum excitation and 

emission spectra were recorded and it was seen 

raising the excitation wavelength caused the CDs 

emission shifted to higher wavelengths 

accompanied with diminished fluorescence 

intensity. As it is clear in Fig. 2, (a) the 

fluorescence spectra of CDs exhibited an obvious 

peak around 410 nm and (b) UV–Visible spectra of 

CDs showed an intense peak at 300 nm. These 

signal intensities of CDs were magnified following 

preconcentration by DLLME and this aspect is 

instantly dependent on CDs amount in aqueous 

solution. Transmission electron microscopy and 

(TEM) and Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) 

spectroscopy data of the synthesis CDs were 

strictly the same as previously reported by Larki 

[30]. 

 

 
Fig. 2. (a) Fluorescence emission spectra and (b) UV-

visible absorbance spectra of the CDs. 

 

2.6. DLLME procedure 

A 1.0 mL of CDs solution (1:10 ratio), a 1.0 mL of 

Britton-Robinson buffer (pH 7.0) and a fractional 

standard solution of TNC were added to a 

volumetric flask and diluted up to 10 mL. Then, the 
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solution was moved to a conical glass test tube and 

180 μL of CCl4 (as extracting solvent) containing 

1.5% (w/v) aliquat 336 (as disperser solvent) was 

quickly injected into the solution by a 

microsyringe. Herein, a cloudy solution was 

formed and TNC was extracted into the fine 

droplets of CCl4. The mixture was thereafter 

centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 5 min to fully settle 

down the extracting solvent. The above aqueous 

phase was ejected and the enriched CDs with 

volume of 170 ± 5 μL were warily removed by a 

microsyringe, located inside the quartz microcell 

and its absorbance was measured at 300 nm. Blank 

samples were systematically run with the 

mentioned procedure. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

All quantifications developed in this study were 

made by calculating the UV-Vis absorbance from 

the average of three replicate measurements. In an 

effort to optimize the main parameters controlling 

the performance of this work, a one at a time 

approach was applied while a 100 ng mL-1 of TNC 

was used in all experiments. 

 

3.1. The effect of sample pH 

As quantum dots are recognized to be pH sensitive, 

their optical features can come up from particle 

surface states and presumably, the energy transfer 

among CDs and analyte [30]. Herein, two pH 

adjustments are presented. Britton-Robinson 

buffer was used for enhancing carbon dots 

efficiency and the other one (sample pH) was used 

for analyte extraction (by applying HCl and 

NaOH). For this reason and to achieve the highest 

analytical signals, the effect of sample pH on the 

absorption intensity of the enriched CDs was 

assessed in the range of 2-10 by applying HCl and 

NaOH (10 -2 mol L-1 of each, using a micropipette). 

Since it is obvious in Fig. 3, absorbance jumps by 

raising the pH to 5.5 and drops significantly 

afterwards. On that account, pH value of 5.5 was 

selected as the optimum. In order to avoid 

fluctuations of acidity during the following 

experiments especially in real applications, 1.0 mL 

of sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.5) was added into 

all the sample solutions. 

 

3.2. The effect of CDs quantity 

The amount of the CDs is one of the major 

parameter affecting the microextraction 

performance and it was investigated by applying 

their different ratio in the range of 1:1 to 1:20 into 

the final aqueous solution. As depicted in Fig. 4, 

absorbance climbs by increasing the ratio to 1:10 

and decline meaningfully, thereafter. Hence, the 

ratio of 1:10 was chosen as the optimum value for 

the rest of the task. 

 

 
Fig. 3. The effect of pH on the extraction efficiency. 

 

 
Fig. 4. The effect of CDs amount on the extraction 

efficiency. 

 

3.3. The selection of extracting solvent 

The selection of an appropriate extraction solvent 

has a primary role in the developed method for the 

purpose of gaining satisfactory recovery, worthy 

enrichment factor and sufficient selectivity of the 

target analyte. Moreover, the absorbance of the 

enriched CDs considerably relies on the kind of the 

extracting solvent. In accordance with the DLLME 

bases, the extraction solvent has to meet the 

following demands: (a) higher density than water, 

(b) proper extraction ability for the analyte and (c) 

low solubility in water. In this step, 

dichloromethane, carbon tetrachloride and 

chloroform were evaluated as the extraction 

solvents. Among various well-known solvents and 

according to our various laboratory experiences in 

the regard [31-33], the best results were obtained 

by employing carbon tetrachloride and so, it was 

selected as the extraction solvent. In this study, 

carbon tetrachloride along with aliquat 336 was 

injected into the aqueous solution of CDs which 

caused to improve the dispersion of extraction 

solvent in the aqueous sample. As it is well 

documented, the injection of this mixture in the 

presence of common disperser solvent (such as 

methanol, ethanol, acetonitrile and acetone) caused 

dissolution of a portion of CCl4 into the aqueous 

phase and as a result, decreased the volume of the 

sedimented phase and extraction efficiency [34]. 

Hence, this procedure was done without addition 

of disperser solvent since aliquat 336 acts as 

disperser agent. 

https://www.powerthesaurus.org/in_accordance_with/synonyms
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3.4. Effect of extraction solvent volume 

The volume of the extraction solvent has a direct 

effect on the volume of sedimented phase and 

therefore, affects the enrichment factor. In order to 

assess the effect of extraction solvent volume, 

different amounts of carbon tetrachloride (180, 

190, 200, 250, 300 and 350 μL) including 1.5% 

w/v of aliquat 336 were subjected to the DLLME 

procedure. In accordance with the obtained results, 

it was obvious that the absorbance of organic phase 

boosted by declining the volume of CCl4. 

However, in fewer volumes, the sedimented phase 

is not sufficient to introduce for the analytical 

instrument (Fig. 5). So, 180 μL of carbon 

tetrachloride was used out as an optimum volume 

with regard to the mentioned practical limitation. 

 

 
Fig. 5. The effect of CCl4 volume on the extraction 

efficiency. 
 

3.5. Effect of aliquat 336 concentration 

The aliquat 336 concentration in carbon 

tetrachloride is noticeably affecting the analytical 

signals and so, it was evaluated. In these 

circumstances, a fixed volume of carbon 

tetrachloride containing different concentration 

levels of aliquat 336 (0 to 2.5% w/v) was injected 

into the solutions of TNC. The results indicated 

that raising aliquat 336 concentrations up to 1.0% 

cause an increase in the absorbance of organic 

phase and then hold steady (Fig. 6). For this reason, 

1.5% of aliquat 336 was selected as the optimum 

value as it gave higher reproducibility. 

 

 
Fig. 6. The effect of Aliquat 336 concentration on the 

extraction efficiency. 

 

3.6. The effect of time 

Similar to other methods, extraction time is a key 

parameter in DLLME that controlling the 

extraction performance and should be as short as 

possible [35, 36]. Herein, it is defined as interval 

time between injection the mixture of disperser and 

extraction solvent into the aqueous sample and 

starting to centrifuge [37]. It is remarkable that 

following the formation of the cloudy solution, the 

contact area between extraction solvent and 

aqueous phase is extremely large. Consequently, 

transition of the analyte from aqueous phase to the 

extraction solvent is highly prompt. The effect of 

extraction time was examined in the range of 0 to 

10 min and results demonstrated that the variations 

of absorbance signal against the extraction time 

were not substantial. Furthermore, the influence of 

centrifugation time was examined. The results 

imply that the most time-consuming step in this 

procedure is centrifugation of cloudy solution for a 

complete separation of organic and aqueous phase, 

which was 5 min at 5000 rpm while there was no 

need to spend time on the interval step and it was 

done immediately. 

 

3.7. The analytical performance 

To ascertain the applicability of the method, 

calibration curve was plotted at the optimum 

conditions. The limit of detection (LOD) based on 

the signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) of three, the 

coefficient constant (r2), the linear dynamic range 

(LDR), enrichment factor (EF) and the relative 

standard deviations (RSDs) were calculated. The 

LDR (1-200 ng mL-1, r2 = 0.999) is fair enough to 

cover any probable concentration of the analyte in 

different real samples while LOD of 0.2 ng mL-1 

imply an acceptable sensitivity of the developed 

method. The precision of the method was 

calculated at concentration of 20 and 100 ng L-1 of 

TNC standard solution and the RSDs for ten 

replications were 3.6 and 1.7%, respectively. In 

addition, EF determined as the ratio of TNC 

concentrations in the settled phase and the aqueous 

sample solution (volumes after and before 

enrichment) was 55.5. 

 

3.8. Interference study 

The potential interfering effects of some foreign 

species which are commonly encountered in 

environmental water samples were examined. For 

assessing the influences, solutions with 100 ng mL-

1 of TNC including various amounts of individual 

interfering ions were treated in accordance with the 

optimized procedure. The tolerance level was 

explained as the maximum concentration of 

interfering ions causing a change in the analytical 

signal less than 5% when it was compared with the 

signal of TNC standard solution. In reference to 

Table 1, there is no interference from the co-

existing ions in the environmental water samples 

for TNC monitoring. 

https://www.powerthesaurus.org/with_regard_to/synonyms
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Table 1. The effect of interfering species on the 

analysis of TNC. 

Interfering species Tolerance ratio 

(w/w) 

Na+, NH4
+, NO3

-, SO4
2-, 

Ca2+ 

1000 

Pb2+, Ni2+, CO3
2-, Mg2+, 

Ag+ 

500 

Cu2+, Cd2+, Hg2+ 100 

Co2+, Cr3+, Mn2+ 50 

Al3+, H2C2O4 5 

 

3.9. Environmental real sample analysis 

At the optimum conditions, the method 

performance was verified by analyzing the analyte 

in the two environmental water samples. The 

results showed that the real samples were free of 

TNC contamination. To appraise the matrix 

effects, all the real samples were spiked with TNC 

standards at three different concentration levels. It 

should be noted that DLLME is a non-exhaustive 

extraction procedure and the relative recovery 

(determined using the ratio of the concentrations 

found in the real environmental sample and reagent 

water sample, spiked with the same amount of the 

analyte), instead of the absolute recovery (used in 

exhaustive extraction procedures), was performed. 

The relative recovery experiments of the analyte 

are disposed in Table 2. The attained recoveries 

were between 95.2-105.2%, demonstrating that the 

method is not affected by the matrix in actual 

applications. Moreover, satisfactory RSD% values 

(below than 3.0%, n=6) were obtained in the real 

sample analysis. 

 
Table 2. The results obtained from analysis of 

environmental water samples. 

Sample Added 

(ng mL-

1) 

Founda 

(ng mL-

1) 

Relative  

recovery% 

Karoon river 0 NDb --- 

 25.0 23.8 ± 

0.9 

95.2 

 75.0 74.1 ± 

2.8 

98.8 

Bahmashir 

river 

0 ND --- 

 25.0 26.3 ± 

1.0 

105.2 

 75.0 78.0 ± 

3.0 

104.0 

a Mean ± standard deviation (n = 3). 

 b Not detected. 

 
4. CONCLUSION 

The intention of present study was to develop and 

validate a rapid, sensitive, robust and reliable 

DLLME-based method applying CDs, combined 

with UV-Vis spectrophotometry for the 

quantitative determination of TNC in the aquatic 

environment. Herein, without employing any 

disperser agents, the label free CDs can be quickly 

extracted to organic phase just by assistance of 

aliquat 336. The results obtained from the method 

approved that it is a good alternative extraction and 

determination technique for nitroaromatic 

explosives screening and offers interesting 

advantages such as simplicity, low cost and 

considerably concise analysis time. Good linearity 

and precisions were also achieved in real matrixes. 

Hence, considering all the profits together, the 

method possesses great potential to be employed in 

the further applications. 
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